
CHANGE OF VENUE.

J. D, Smith Does Not Want to be I
Tried in Sacramento.

Voli.minotts Affidavits Eeinc Rend in

Judgo Catlin's Court—Alleged Prej-

udice—Counter Affidavits Filed.

In Judge Catlin's Court yesterday af-
ternoon J. D. Smith, the ex-dive-keeper
who is awaiting trial for complicity in
tlio assault and robbery of Kobert Allen,
moved—through his attorneys, Johnson,
Johnson A Johnsou—for a cbange of
venue.

In support of the motion a voluminous
affidavit sworn to by Smith was produced
and read. It contained lengthy quota-
tions from the Sacramento papers, which
were alleged by Smith to be prejudicial
to his ease and having a tendency to pre-
vout him from receiving a fair trial in
this county. It also set forth that tho
feeling is so bitter ugainst Smith in Sac-
monto that he

COULD NOT SKCURK BONDSMEN
For his release; also that the friends of
Robert Allen are thirsting i'or revenge
and would not give tbe defendant, Smith,
a fair trial. The assertion is also made
that in the procession of "Horribles" on
tho ovening of July 4th there was a group
about a float, and that upon the latter was
a scaffold, suggesting what should be
done by the Vigilance Committee with
those who are in such predicaments as is
Smith.

The affidavit of Ida Smith, the prison-
er's wife, is similar in eliect, showing
that she endeavored to tret bondsmen for
her husband, but met with rebuff on all
sides.

MORE AFFIDAVITS.
H. I>. Gamble, George Brooks, R. J.

Cordon, Cliarles Hoekle, Fred. Gruhler,
F. Wiekwire. J. C. Schaden, T. Le-
mansky, A. Wilson, Michael Dawes, Isa-
dor Schad, Frank R. Waters, Mrs. Hull,
<;. Curtis. John Backline, J. Peytorey,
William J. Hull and Robert H. Maeka'll
make affidavits that they know Smith,
and through reading, conversations and
otherwise have become well acquainted
with the offense against him and circum-
stances thereof; that they have read the
affidavit presented by defendant in sup-
port of his motion for change of venue,
and that they believe the .statements
therein are true; tliat tliey know the feel-
ings on the matters set forth and referred
to in said affidavit and the state of the
public mind thereon, and that ihey be-
lieve that the defendant cannot liave a
fairand impartial trial in this county.

THK OTHER BIDE.
These affidavits wero being read when

the adjournment hour arrived, and the
reading ofthem will be resumed to-day.

Before tho court adjourned District At-
torney Ryan announced that he liad a
number of affidavits to present against
those offered by Smith. The documents
offered by Mr. Kyan Mere filed and will
probably be read to-day. The first three
are sworn to by E. B. Willis, C. K. Me- iClatchy and Wells Drury, managing !
editors, respectively, of the Record- i
I'mon, Bee and New*. They are to the j
efidct that the articles published in those
papers, regarding the assault of Robert !
Allen, were published merely as news,
and not for the purpose of Inflaming the
pi!I'lie mind nor forprejudicing the people
against Smith and tlie other persons
charged with the assault and robbery of j
Allen. These affidavits also set forth"that 'the editors are familiar lo a certain ex-
tent With the ease and with the public
feeling on the matter, and believe that '
Smith could receive a fair trial.

Mr. Kyan also presented affidavits from
George Boyne, William <!odt, .s..muel
Katzenstein, William M.. Petrie. George
Phillips, W. F. Peterson, Joseph
Hahn and J. P>. Klune, setting
forth that in their opinion Smith
could be given s fair trial. Affidavits
were also presented from members ofthe
"Horrible Committee, to the etlect that
they were not aiming at Smith in pre- |
Hunting their "Vigilanco Committee"
burlesque on the Fourth of July.

FOURTH CF JULY.
The Execntlvo Committee Dissolves—A !

Plan for tho Colouration in 1899.
The Kxecutivo Committee ofthe Fourth

of July celebration met last night and
concluded its labors and dissolved; The'
sub-committee appointed to prepare a'
plan to carry out tho idea adopted at a
previous meeting regarding the celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July, 1802, has sub-
mitted the following plan:

"Yoursub-committee to adopt apian
forpreparation of tbe proper celebrationof the Fourth of July, 1892, in Sacra-
mento, the same being the Columbian !
year, the tour hundredth anniversary ofthe discovery ol America, beg leave to 'report:

"I. That it is fitting that the Capital |
• ity of California should celebrate that
day with unusual brilliancy and patriotic
effort.

-«2. Th:it to do the fnll duty of the city
on that occasion requires much prepara-
tion, business tact and patriotic devotion.

"S. That it is not too early to begin
toprepare at this time, as is being dovealready in Eastern cities, especially as it
may be desirable hero to submit, at the

ember election, 1881, to the vote ofthepeople, the auestion oi sustainingthecost
ofguch a celebration, which ought to be
one to 'l" the nation, the State and the
city high honor: be freo from selfish
ends, jobs and the control of cliques, and
should, and will if properly prepared,
draw tn tho city thousands'upon thou-
sands of people lo join with us in the
c »lobration.

"We therefore reoommend that this
body on dissolving request tlio following
bodies to namo a permanent Fourth of
July Committee Of Management for tho
oelebimtion Of 1892, and that such body

nize by the flrst day of September,
1881, and proceed to business: The City
Trustees to name three, tlio Board of Su-
pervisors to name three, the City Hoard
ofEducation to name two, the County

i of Education to name two, the
Hoard of Officers I'ourth Brigade two,
the (.rani Army Of the Republic two,
the Patrons of Husbandry, Sacramento
Grange, two, the Bacramento Society of
California Pioneers to name two, tlio
Native Sons of tho Golden West-all the
••ity parlors jointly—two. and those, on. . one at large to be
Chairman, thus constituting a committee
of twenty-one."

'lii" communication is to be trans-
mitted to the bodies named.

GRAND ISLANDS RECLAMATION.
Suit Brought Against a Rocalcltrant

Land-Owner.
A. T. Reynolds, Henry W. Meyers,

Boward Kereheval, C. W. Ciarke and
base Hall, the Execothre Board of K. ela-
mation District N©. •'< Uirand Island),
commenced wait iv. the Superior Court
yesterday, through their attorney, W. A.
Oett, against E, R. Parvin and Eliza
Parvin for the recovery of |866 50.

So\ eral years ago all the owners of land
on Qrand Island organised Intoa recla-
mation d'.stiict and agreed to thoroughly
reclaim the Island, eaeb paying Into ageneral fund so muofa per acic of their

jsions. The ftve plaintiff,* in this
suit wen- selected to govern the work and
collect the assessments.

According tO the statement of the
plaintill*. everybody on the island paid
np except the Parana. They refused to
"pungle" because they did not believe
•hf-. work had been carried out in the
manner designed.

Tlie suit i.s to compel tbe Parvins to
pay their assessment.

PIERCES SUIT.
Alleged DußtgM From tho Raising of

the* Y-Streot Lcvi-i-.

Tho hearing of the suit of E. Pierce
against the City of Sacramento, for dam-

agas amounting to $2,500, was commenced
yesterday before Superior Judge Van
Fleet and a jury.

Pierces claim for damages is based on
the alleged fact that the raising and
widening of the Y-street levee isolated
his property (which is on the south sido
of the levees, and made it oxtreniely diffi-
cult for him to get in or out of his
place.

The beaiing was not concluded when
the adjournment hour arrived, and the
ease v ill be resumed to-day.

APPARENTLY STRONGER.
Officer Arlington's Condition Slowly

But Steadily Improving.
The improvement noted from day to

day in Officer Arlington's condition con-
tinues, but the doctors do not yet say
they think he will survive his wounds,
the real nature of which are not yet posi-
tively known.

City Physician Xiehols, who is attend-
ing him, says he has no doubt that there
is a bullet in the -patient's brain, a con-
siderable quantity of the latter having
oozed from the wound. The doctor fur-
ther says he has been erroneously quoted
as holding to the theory that tho Manning
woman had a confederate to assist her in
the assault upon Arlington. He says he
has not believed, and does not now be-
lieve anything ofthe kind. He is ofthe
opinion, however, that the officer was
struck upon tho head before being shot.

Installation at Elk Grovo.
On Saturday evening James Stewart,

D. D. G. M., assisted by P. F. Dolau, F.
C. Nichols, J. L. Robinetto, C. H.
Holmes and A. D. Tilton, went to Elk
Grove and installed tbe following officers
of Elk Grove Lodge. Xo. 274, I. O. O. F.:
J. P. G., J. Mahon; X. G., J. White; V.
G., F. S. Wardrobe; Secretary, George L.
Hunt; Treasurer, J. 11. Castollo; Warden,
E. E. Trueblood; Conductor, F. Graham;
Inside Guardian, M. Leavitt; Outside
Guardian, J. D. Hill; R. S. N. 0., F. J.
Gage; L. S. X. G., E. A. Weil; It. S. V.
G., C. C. Ross; L. S. V. xi., A. D. Ward-
robe; R. S. S., J. L. Jackson; L. S. S., F.
11. Lambert; Chaplain, 0. Collman.

The reports show the membership to
be 100, and the total assets over $5,000.

KNOCKING AT OUR DOORS.

Eastern Enterprises Desirous of Lo-
cating in Sacramento.

Tho Improvement Association Oflbrs
Encouragement—The Inducements

"Wanted—The Water Supply.

The Improvement Association held a
meeting last evening in Justice of tho
Peace Henry's courtroom, President C.
A. Luhrs in the chair.

Mr. Lewellyn, local agent of the Aero-
motor Company of Chicago, appeared be-
fore the association and stated that his

I company was desirous of locating a man
- ufactory in Saciamento, and wanted to
| know what inducements would be
ofl'ered in the way of furnishing tho
ground for a plant, etc.

KNCOURAOKMENT OFFETIED.
The gentleman was told that ifhis com-

pany would make a proposition the asso-
| ciation would sco what could be done.
jHe was given much encouragement, and

| departed satisfied that every inducement
: possible would be given his company.

A committee consisting of J. O. Cole-
man, T. B. Hall, T. W. Huntington, F.
R. Dray and C. H. Hubbard Avas ap-
pointed to look into tho subject of the
•rater supply ofSacramento and report at
a future meeting. This committee will
hold a consultation Thursday afternoon
at Senator Dray's oflice.

MOKE ENTERPRISE.
Another communication was received

from C. T. Cleveland, President of the
Wire Fence Company of Indianapolis,
who is desirous of locating his factory in
Sacramento. Mr. Cleveland wanted fur-
ther information regarding the induce-
ments that would be offered, and evinced

I a lively desire that arrangements would
l be made whereby ho and his enterprise
j might become identified with Sacra-
j meuto.
j' Several other minor matters wero dis-

-1 cussed, alter which the- meeting ad-, journed.

BRIEF NOTES.
The National (baseball) Board of Con-

trol has suspended Roberts and Reitz for
having jumped their Rochester contracts.

Judge Catlin yesterday granted Mrs.
Sallie Turner a divorce from Ralph
Turner, on the ground of his failure to
provide.

The Capitol Commissioners aro having
earth hauled on the proposed roadway
east of the building, preparatory to mak-
ing it a fino driveway.

An appeal to the Superior Court has
beon taken in the case of P. 11. Holliday,
who was recently convicted in tho Police
Court of illegal fishing.

Henry Kiohu, a native of Germany,
was admitted to citizenship bj* Superior
Judge Catlin yesterday, on the testimony
ofJohn 11. Hue and Jacob Freo?

Acontract iias been maile by ..he State
Prison Directors with P. A. Humbert to
superintend the construction of the jute
factory to bo erected at tho Folsom
Prison.

W. EL Leo and family, who arrived
hero in a destitute condition a few days
since, are quartered at tho County Hos-
pital. They are desirous of getting back
to Pennsylvania, where Mrs. Lee's
mother lives.

Before Judge Vau Fleet yesterday in
the Superior Court the case of F. H. Coy,
vs. The Central Street Railway Company
was called. A continuance Was asked.
which tlie court refused. Tho plaintill
thereupon refused to go to trial, uud the
case was dismissed.

Y. W. C. A. RoicpUon.
The Young Women's Christian Associa-

tion will to-morrow evening give a recep-
tion at their hall on Ninth street, to Mr.
Speares, the now Secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association, and his
wife, and also to the Diroctors ofboth the
Young Men's and Young Women's
Christian Associations.

Reception to Rev. Carroll M. Davis.
To-morrow evening at the residenco of

A. A. Van Voorhies, at Fourteenth and
11 streets, an informal reception willbe
tendered Key. Carroll M. Davis. The re-
ception will continue from it to 11 o'clock.

Residence at Auction.
On Thursday, at 11 a. m., Bell <fe Co.

will sell at auction the elegant cottage at
J412 If street, containing eight rooms,
bath, closets, etc. The lot is 50x160 feet
and is splendidly improved.

Stroot Claim Allowed.
Yesterday the City Trustees allowed

tbo demand of tho Street Improvement
Company for tlie city's portion ofthe ex-
pense for improving 1 street, amounting
to $G,t'7o '60.

Furniture and Piano.
On Wednesday, at 10 a. m., Bell -ft Co.

will sell at auction, at SL9 J Btreet. the
furniture of one residence; also a grand
square Stcinway piano.

Republican Union Tongue.

There will be a meeting of tlir Capital
Republican Union League at the Court-
house this evening for tho election of!
ollicers.

Young Ladles' Institute.
Branch No. 17 of the Young Ladies' In-

stitute v.ill elect officers this evening.

LUCEY'S DOCTOR BILL.

He Thought the City Physician Was
Working for Nothing.

Major Gett and Judeo Davis Have a
Sot-to—A Gambler's Misfortune—

Judge Henrj- Perploxcd.

In May of last year Edward Lucey, a
gambler, was run over by a railroad train
and had his legs badly mangled. Ho was
taken to the Receiving Hospital, where
City Physician Xiehols amputated the
crushed limbs and performod other med-
ical services.

When Lucey began to recover prepara-
tions were made, as is the custom in such
cases, to have him removed to the County
Hospital. But the young man and his
friends objected to his going thore, and
pleaded with the doctor to have him cared
for at some private place. Dr. Xiehols
consented to take the case, and had Lucey
placed at the Ridge Home, a private hos-
pital, where he treated hini daily.
Lucey's friends took up a collection of
several hundrod dollars, and placed £200
on deposit in a down-town saloon for the
doctor.

USED UF THE MONEY.
Dr. Xiehols did not collect the money

immediately, however. When Lucoy re-
covered sufficiently to partially enjoy
life again, he began to use up the $200,
until only £70 was left. Then tho maimed
man's friends warned the doctor that un-
less he collected the money there would I
be none left. Dr. Xiehols, through his
attorney, W. A. Gett, Jr., attached the'
$70, and on yesterday the matter came up
for hearing in Justice of tho Peace Henry's
court.

Dr. Xiehols gave the facts as he under-
stood thorn whilo on the witness-stand,
and then Lucey told his story. The lat-
ter said that he supposed all along that
the doctor was acting in his capacity of
City Physician. He did not know that
Dr. Xichol's free services ended when a
patient left the Receiving Hospital.

The doctor.on cross-examination, stated
that Lucey himself employed him, after
he left the Receiving Hospital, so there
could bo no excuse for his ignorance.

SOME I.WiAL TIL.TS.
During the hearing of the case there

were several amusing tilts between at-
torney (iett and ex-Judge Davis, Lucey's
counsel. Each accused the other of
knowing no law nor anything else, and
would probably be at it yet had not Judge
Henry interfered and threatened to throw
the case out ofcourt if they did not desist.

There was no otber testimony offered
except that given by Lucey and Dr.
Xiehols, and the case was submitted on
that evidence.

Judge Henry scratched his head in a
perplexed manner, and said he was at a
loss for an opinion in the matter inst
then. He said he would havo to think it
over and read up the statuto which fixes
the duties of the City Physician. He

Sromised to render a decision in a few
ays.

IMPROVED RED MEN.
A Delegation of Southern Indians Call

at the Governor's Offlce.
Five strapping Indians walked into

Governor Markham's oflice yesterday
and asked to see the Executive. The
attaches in the oflice lost their presence
of mind ibr a few moments at the sight of
the invading redskins, but finally re-
gained their composure suiliciently to in-
form the tanned visitors that the Gov-
ernor was not in town.

Secretary Johnson mustered up enough
eoarage to ask them the object of their
mission, and they informed him that
they were a committee representing the
tribes on the Banning Reservation, in
the southern portion of the State, and
had tome to Sacramento to make a re-
quest of Governor Markham.

Chief Cabizon Gervasio of Indio, San
Diego County, had been, they said, de-
posed as tiie head of the tribes by Indian
Agent Rusk, because, thoy claimed,
Chief Cabizon had remarked that the
Agent was not doing liis duty properly.
They wanted the Governor to write to
the authorities ut Washington and ask
them to have the former chief reinstated.

Before departing the warriors left their
cards, as follows: Captain William Pablo
of Banning, San Bernardino County;
Chief Cabizon Gervasio of Indio, San
Diego County; Captain Matteo Sobos of
Gapicha Village, Pala, San Diego County;
Captain Jose Pachito of Puma Village,
Pa!a, San Diego County; Captain Veil
Palhawit of Sany Cidrb Village, War-
ner, San Diego County.

They promised to call again, railroad
fare being cheap.

RUM AND MORPHINE.
The Ruin They Havo Wrought Upon a

Former Sacramento Girl.
In Judge Worley's court this morning,

says the San Francisco Post of last even-
ing, sat two young women, pale and hag-
gard, and groaning for want of opium.

They were sad sights as they sat wait-
ing sentences for vagrancy and drunken-
ness, as thoy begged piteously for "dope."

Alice Davis, with a bath and good
clothes, would pass muster almost any-
where She was arrested by Officer
Arlington on Saturday night last whilo
exhibiting herself in a nude condition on
Third street. She was crazed by the drug
that sho had used.

"Judge," she said, in a veryclear voice,
"I have never been arrested before. I
am a married woman, and if you will
only let me go this time you willnever
be troubled by my presence here again."

"Yes, but the officers know and testify
that you are a common drunkard and a
fiend," was the reply ofthe court.

"Won't you let me go just this time,
Judge?"

"No, I can't do it."
'But wait, your honor. If you only

knew my mother, who lives in Sacra-
mento. She is a lady, Judge, and fallen,
jis Iacknowledge I am, she still loves me
co tenderly. My father is the cause ofall
this wretchedness that you see. He is my
stepfather, rather, and lie is rich. It was
his conduct, sir, that drove me out into
the world, and now Iwillbend all my
energies toward getting even with him if
1 get my freedom, lie belongs to the

; lour hundred, but I will spare him the
, mention of his name just yet awhile.
Nevertheless, Iwill bo revenged by tear-
ing tho oloak from about him, ifIhave to
go and die on the doorstop of his mau-
sion."

Tho court seemed transfixed. The
I clerks stopped their work, and the crowd
I of shysters and Police Court hangers-on

were paralysed.
She sank back exhausted from her ef-

fort, and was crying and breathing heav-
ily when the court remarked:

"I'orheaven's sake bear the poor crea-
ture below. It's the saddest thiug I have
seen for muny a day."

BailiffO'Connor had her carried down
to tho prison and a city doctor gave her a
"allot" of morphine to relieve her an-
guish.

POLICE COURT.
Judgo Cravens Disposed of a Lim

Calendnr Yesterday.
Thomas Bryce, convicted of the offense

of indecent exposure, was sentenced to
six months' imprisonment yesterday by
Judge Cravens.

William Mclntyre, A.Oliver and Lewis
Kavanaugh, Sunday drunks, got five
days each in the County Jail.

August Neilson was sent to jail for
sixty days fur disturbing the peaco.

Mary Roberts, accused of being drunk,
was allowed to co.

The case of Charles Robinson, charged
with disturbing the peace, went over
until July Hth, and that of P. H. Dodge,
accused of a similar offense, was contin-
ued till July 18th.

The cases of L. W. farrell and R. H.
McCall. charged with misdemeanor, iv

violating tbe midnight saloon-closing or-
dinance, were postponed until Friday
next.

WHERE ARE THE POLICE?
Gross Indecency Practiced on the

Kiver Front Evory Day.

Alarge number of men and boys daily
bathe in the river between X and It
streets. They frequently behave in an
unseemly manner. They do not wear
bathing suits, and frequently expose
their persons in a disgusting and pur-
posely indecent manner.

Passengers by the down river steamers
are insulted by these exposures, and on
Saturday last the offense was particularly
aggravating. The lumber and warehouse
men do their best to prevent these scenes,
but can succeed only partially.

Ifthe police authorities would make an
examplo of some ofthe offenders who
havo not the decency to wear even bath-
ing trunks, the nuisance would not be
continued. The practice ofnude bathers
exhibiting themselves in this way is
against the law, and it behooves the
police department to detail an officer to
visit tho river front and look alter these
offenders against decency.

Ladiea cannot go out boating without
being grossly insulted by men and boys
in the manner referred to.

WANT REDUCTIONS.
More Peoplo Who Think Their Assess-

ments Were Too High.

Tho Supervisors, sitting as a County
Board ofEqualization, received petitions
for reductions of taxes yesterday afl fol-
lows:

G. W. Baker—To reduce south quarter
of lot 4, X and L, Sixth and Seventh
streets, from $-1,220 to $2,220.

M. J. Slocum (by A. C. Sweeiser, agent)
—To reduce north half of south half of
lot 5, and north half of south half of east
quarter of lot (5. in tho block bounded by
Q and R, Third and Fourth streets, from,
improvements, $1,000; real estate, 1250, to
improvements. S-100: real estatesßso.

Lincoln WhUe —To reduce lot in block
bounded by Mand X, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streots, from (2,725 to $1,715.

11. W. Fru ml—To reduce lot in block
bounded by X and O, Fourth and Fifth
streets, from SV*>o to 52.700.

A STATE MANSION.

Proposition To Erect a Residence
for the Governor.

It May Be Built by Citizens, Who Will
Tako Chances of Getting Thoir

Money Back.

The subject ot providing a suitable
home here for the Governor ofthe State
has been revived since the unfortunate
death of Governor Markham's little
daughter, Genevieve. Tne San Francisco
Post last evening, in an article on the
subject, says it has been conclusively
proved that the recent affiiction of
Governor Markham, the death of his little
daughter, was due to the defective plumb-
ing ofthe house in which ho lived in this
city.

"The lamentable occurrence," it says,
"has caused the question of the State
building a suitable gubernatorial resi-
dence to be agitated with more vigor than
it has ever been before, and from the
present outlook it is more than probable
that individual citizens will take the mat-
ter into their own hands."

It has been proposed by several repre-
sentative citizens to erect a suitable resi-
dence for the Governor by private sub-
scription and then appeal to the next
Legislature to reimburse those who paid
for the structure.

The proposition has been favorably re-
ceived by a good many people, and'it is
expected that some definite action will
soon be taken in tho matter.

Among those of Governor Markham's
friends who are earnestly in favor of car-
rying the now idea into eflect is Colonel
Chad bourne.

In conversation on the subject Mr
Chadbourne said that it was about time
tliat the great *tate of California should
erect a building lit for the chief executive
to live in. The present condition of affairswas simply disgraceful to a State of Cali-
fornia's size and importance.

"Abuilding which would meet all therequirements of tho Governor is essenti-
ally necessary, in my opinion," contin-
ued Mr. Chadbourne.

"Itshould be so arranged that ho would
have a large dining-room and otherapartments necessary for public enter-tainments, and at tho same time contain a
Hutlicient number of rooms for tho resi-dence of the family of the Governor,where they would be practically apart
from the rooms given up for use on pub-lic occasions.

'The building should also be in eloso
proximity to the State Capitol. The Gov-ernor is liable to be called upon at auy
hour of the night to go to tho State Capi-
tol, and he should reside in the neighbor-
hood, ifthis movement to erect a Gov-
ernor's mansion takes shape, as Ihope it
will,Iwill cheerfully subscribe and help
in every way to make it a success."

Still It Was Not Oppressive.
The "Weather Bureau's reports show

tlie temperature at 5 a. m. and S r. _. yes-
terday to have been 63 3 and 92°, whilo tho
highest and lowest were 9f>° and 62°, with
gentle southwesterly winds and a cloud-less sky.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday wero 88° and 60°,
and one year ago to-day 84° and 55°.

Slept "While tho "Water Itan.
Tho City Trustees yesterday ordered

that William Dean, a street-sprinkling
contractor, be lined §5 tor going to sleep
and allowing the water to run all night
frora tho tank at Twenty-fourth aud J
streeta.

Cieanslng the Grantto.
The contractor who undertook the task

of erasing tho iron-rust stains from the

f;rauite walls around tbe Capitol build-
ng has about completed his work, and a

| marked improvement is noticeable in
(he appearance of the walls.
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JOE POHEIM
THE T&llibß Jb

makes the best clothes Z^w
INTHE SfATE

Ai 25 PER CENT LESS H
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. *&S ?3

St'ITS Hade to Older ftom §20 W
PANTS Mais to order from §5 IBR

FiNE TAILORING IM
ATMODERATE PRICES \Wj\
•\u25a0e-Rulcs for Self-Measurement. NlW_
and Samples of Cloth sent l'rco '~S*-Ki»'c''-|R
forall or-uera. 4tr

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMEWTO.

—EF TOU WANT TO BE^
ikt tmie; swim

You will go and get a dozen of
CFT T FPl^'C 1 NOW famous
OLLLIM0 Cabinet Photos
For j$J2 so. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see sam tiles, aud you
willnover deal anywhere else. Secure sittings
now, as this price is vory low and willnot Ce
held long.

SELLECK,
Thes LeaderofSacramento

Tostofficc IluildUiC. Fourth and Ksts.

HAMMER'S" GLYCEROLE OF TAR
Ror Coughc and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND ItEEIABEE CUKE.

Fourth and K streets and all Sacramento
druexists-

DIED.
BKRDOTT-In this city, July 13th. ManuelRerdott, a native ot Germany, aged t'G

yean and i month.
as-Funerai will take place trom his late

residente, 1112 Q, street, Wednesday at
2:30 p. m. . *

W DELICIOUS

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
VanlUct -VOf perfect purity.

Almond Z\ Econemy ,r» their uao
RoseetCyJ Flavor as delicately
and dollciously aa tho fresh fruit.

(SUannefc gall*}fov gixlnn & (£O.

TO-DAY, AT 9:30 A. M.
SPECIAL SjOILE. OF

Domestic Remnants.
Owing to the large number of pieces of spring and

summer goods cut during the season we find ourselves
with a large variety of short lengths ou hand. Being
desirous of selling them quickly we have reduced
them to very low prices. The assortment is excellent
and willprobably interest a great many people. Among
the remnants are White Goods, Lawns, Ginghams,
Sheetings, Calicoes, Percales, Linens, Shirtings, Flan-
nels, Muslins, Dress Prints, Linings Cheese Cloths, etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

Beau Brummel Shirts.
An aptly named and very attractive Dress Shirt for

men will be placed on our counters to-day. It bas
a wide bosom, many narrow plaits, and with colored
hairlines, so fine as to be almost invisible, giving a
new and pleasing effect. To be worn with white
collars. Price, jfa 25.

Infants' Toilet Powder. Price, sc.
We are able to offer an excellent Toilet Powder for

infants' use, perfectly pure and harmless and highly
scented, at 5c per package.

The Nellie Bly Fountain Pen. Price 19c.
Fountain Pens have the ink in the handle of the pen,

and are so arranged that when in use there is a con-
stant flow of ink to the point of the pen. They may
be carried in the pocket with perfect safety, and are
convenient for many uses. Hitherto the only objec-
tion to these pens] has been their high price, but our
"Nellie Bly" pen, besides being an excellent article, is
low in price. It is of hard black rubber, and, in addi-
tion to the pen, there is a glass tube for replenishing
the handle with ink. Price, complete, 19c.

A Good Stout Pocket Knife for 23c.
Pocket Knife, guaranteed blades, and with cocoa

wood handle. Price, 23c.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 K Street. Sacramento.

CTEARANCEjSALE.'

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
6iß, 621 and ?23 J Street.

Furniture
411-413 K St., 9aoramento. (^i v

se*d™'i carpets,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 428 J STREET BETWPPV VnriPTn »*tt,

Fifth, dealera^ WATCHES . JEWELRY and D AMo/d3 KLT viRKr ,n „n??
branches a epecialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFO&D WATCH"COMPANY

WM. D. M 1LLIyK, DIAMONDS, WATCHES Tnd"7eWELRY
go. 6gB J St., Sacramento, Cai., IJg ?gggk °' WutCh*3 and Jc™^

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY^O^,^^-
MAIN OFFICE-Second street. L and M. YARD-Front and itstreets. Sarraraento.

I COMPOUND
i|Sulphur Powder!'

THE

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KNOWN!

Will Give Instant Rtlit-f and Effect Pennae
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
PILES,
BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

The Greatest Blood Purifier
OF THR AGE.

Pleasant to tho Tasto! Wonderful In
Its Results.

PUT UP ONLY BY THE
W. H. BONE CO.,

12 Bush Street, San Franolsco.
XIRK, GEARY & CO., Sole Agents, Sacm-

xnento.

FISHING TACKLE
f\F EVERY VARIETY, GUNS,

«^
a.

VJ Rifles, Pistols. Kixfd Ammu- wjj<7
nition. Cutlery and Sporting Ma-

| terial bfevery description. Guns^y^lfv^^
choke-bored, stocks bent and ra-waw \u25a0
pairing on guns and rifles a specialty.

I aol-t-tf II- ECKIIAUDT. 633 K stt

AGENTS ,„>

—FOU— H
CLARK'S fek

DESK

FOLDING BEDS IBMI

Carpets and Furniture.
IMII.BKSTA3SORTKD STOCK OF FillN".

iture and Carpet- \ n Bacramento. Newstyles nnd designa reoeived dally. Prices a*low as uny boose in the State* Would bo
rle-'sed to have you examine Mock and pricca.

L. A. JACOX & CO.,
O^O-J-str: K stroot. Bacramente, CaU

Idii-Udiw

iiiinoii wm
AMEDICAL AN D SU Rv Ax '.VL INSTITCTK

for the cure ofall aervooi and chronic

Kxi'EltlEXi F.I) PHYSICIANS AXI) SURGEONS,
Each eminenl In his specialty. Selected Cor
tin ir skill and experience tn treating tfervoaa,
Private^ Curoiu. and Oomplteated Dli
Diseases We Treat Successfully

Nasal, Throat aicd Lttccq ; ins-
BASBBCUrTHI DIQE9TIVX ORGANS; I .N-rilw-
TIoN; I.IVKH, KIUNI V \M> 1'»I.Al> l> <\u25a0 V. ('.)>t-
-I'l.AlNls; BRIGHT'S DISKASR* DIABKTXS \n!>
KtNDRED AFFLICTIONS: DISKASKS OK tho
m.AmuJu; Stricture, Pits, Nbrvoub Dis-
RASC9, Loei Manhood, Pilks. Disxasxs ov
WOMXM TRSATXS V.lTllUNFAILING HUOCOHB.

All Chronic Diseases.
We ironld remind the affilcted that ttiis in-

stltotion is sapplJed with skill, ability, taeill*
tits and appliances for the successral treat-
ment ofall classes ol disease and chronic aIW
ments, no matter from what cause arU
Nervous Debility, Lack of Youthful Vigor la
Men, the result ofexcesses, abase, overwork
or dissipation, positively cund.

CONSULTATION AM) ADVICE PRBE
A friendly talk ni:»y mv,- you fears ofsuf-

fering and perhaps your life. Oat-of-town
patients treated i>.\ correspondence.

B^*AllCommunications anti Consultations
Sacredh Confidential.
Ifonr physlehuis oannol cure you nopower on earth can. lake ono candidthought before 11 is too late. Weeajaeo-

lally invito those rained in health i>%*
unloni-no-l preteoders and tho>.,- wlioih
other phvaiotans bjk~e pronounced in-
ourabie, to oonsnlt hn.

Enoh patient seen privately and< I BBS GUARANTEED.

London and Berlin Dispensary,
—1-ermanently Located ut—

612 K SXREIET,
Sacramento, - Cnl.

Consulting Hours—9 A. X. to 4 v. jn.; GP. m.
to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. m to ijjm. jyfrtOp

I" ADIES' LATEST BON BONNIERE 'il.t.-
-j iius in orange, lemon, vaaiUa, plstaohn

aad rose. Arornatk- v'rystnl Ju Jubcs.

E||pM

KILGORE & CO.,
—AGENTS FOR

Studebaker Bros'.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIESand CARTS.

Tlio latest styles and tho best made
vehicles ln the world.

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine in the market.

1000, 1002, IOOi, lOOfi K Street,
SACRAMENTO.

SPECIAL TO-DAY:
Fruits and Vegetables

AT RED UCrJ) I'KICKS.

R. A. OLMSTEAD & CO.,
Corner Fourtli and L StttM fS.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Combined Card Case and Purse'?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Medallion Parse Wilh Stop Case?
W. F.PI'KNKI.I.. 000 J Stroot.

NOTICE.

IT HAVINGCOME Tv.) OUB KNOWLEDGE
that certain agents of other Unas ongait'td

In thc manufacture of sananarilla and fro:.,
and particularly yue J. P. MeCruiion. repro-
senting Schmidt <fc Co. of Stockton, bare been
circulating statements to tho effect that we no
longer havo the right to mauufa'ture that
article, wo take this opportunity of notifying
tlio trade and the public that wo have tlie
saaie rights now as heretofore, nnd that -wn
propose to exercise thorn. We arc still en-
gaged ln the business, still innnufr.cturc* and
set! iv superior preparation of "SARSAPA-
RILLA. IRON and VICHY WATER," and
will continue to do so, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Any statements of
Mr. MeCraken, or any o:.»- else, that atly ono
tlrmhas the exclusive privilege of t-elllng sar*
-iaparilla and iron arc whollyunfounded.

C. SCHNERR & Cq.

Dr. t.fkmx aot'-utvoi oKißarrAXi
(BiMJi. OK MAGICAL BKAI ritllJU

®s r. Ucmovr-< Tan. Pimples,
5.5r J^^^&x Freckle.-*. Moth latches,
r *w- Rash nnrt Stin
ojjSg V^C 2̂"'^ zfN(li.ei-.se?, and ev-

SBr^"""^* -CW //Xv./ j-i-.utv,ami defies
tl^vX- ml .W" H/:-//d--uctlon. itbas

K*-S*3 _. j _~\ 40years, ivnd isso
E3 2*\u25a0 1 _S\ l:aMnli>RS we taste
fri iv. ~ wf} illo b<* wrt it is

,_sjT ' ~jm \%. r v poroperty made.
H XL ,f'.-?9'l \ Accept no coan-

ms^^iim-^^^Zjf^'-f/iT. \ T,*rfe't «f shnUar

/^J^W^^^^ir %h ( - \->»vpr said to a
fS^ jGfZ^JkSr' /vt " / iatly of Uie haut-
/ . . / f *&**—<,on ta patient):
I 'y I W _.m "As vou ladles
\j^ _j—\ \SJr >w wlll U:(<- them- J

recommend 'Uon-

raud's Cream' as the least harmful of all the »kla
preparations." Fnr salo bv all druggists ond fancy
.t-codd dpftlers in the L'nited States,Canadas ond Eu-
rope. FRED. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Oreat

j June; street. Sew York. .-r.yvTTStoUt


